The Ford Charge Station Pro provides level 2 charging capability at home:
- Designed specifically for your Ford EV, and works with all J1772 plugs (EV industry standard)
- Backed by Ford Motor Company 3-year limited warranty
- The Ford Charge Station Pro provides up to 80 amps to maximize your home charging speed for your Ford electric vehicle
- Adjustable power levels to accommodate a range of circuit breakers (20-100 Amps) in situations where power may be limited, to enable compatibility with almost any home electrical system
- Fully charges your all-electric F-150 Lightning Extended Range vehicle overnight

Works with the F-150 Lightning and the Home Integration System to provide Intelligent Backup Power to your home during an outage; Ford’s recommended installer is Sunrun.

### Details
- Connector uses industry standard/universal SAE J1772 connector. Compatible with all electric vehicles on the market today (that are compliant with SAE J1772), including Tesla with a commonly used adaptor
- Up to 19.2 kW (240 VAC at 80 Amps) output
- Bluetooth and Wi-Fi capability (5.0 GHz and 2.4 GHz 802.11 b/g/n)
- Dynamic color LED lights show power, bi-directional power status, vehicle connected status and charging status

### Installation
- Capable of both indoor and outdoor installation (NEMA 4 rated)
- Capable of post-mounting
- Capable of installation with the Home Integration System and other home energy management solutions
- Cord length is 25 ft.
- Integrated ergonomic coupler dock for storage to keep debris and dust out of the plug
- Integrated cable management system to keep charge cord organized and off the ground
- Ergonomically designed handle with grip
- Impact-resistant replaceable faceplate
- Flexible wiring options to feed power into unit from rear or either side
- Security lock has two screws that prevent the wallbox from being removed without completely disassembling entire unit

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Output Power Max</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max 80A/19.2kW²</td>
<td>23.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Voltage</td>
<td>Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 VAC</td>
<td>23.6 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input Freq</td>
<td>Weatherproof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60Hz</td>
<td>NEMA 4 rated for outdoor installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output cord Length</td>
<td>Warranty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft.</td>
<td>Limited 3yr¹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### In the box
- Ford Charge Station Pro, including removable outer cover
- 25 ft. cord and charge coupler
- Wall-mounting bracket
- Mounting template (cardboard)
- User and installation manual
- Installation hardware (some installer-specific conduit hardware not included)

¹See your dealer for limited-warranty details. ²Ford electric vehicles include the F-150 Lightning, Mustang Mach-e, E-Transit, and Ford Plug-in Electric Vehicles. Home charging refers to AC charging (https://www.energy.gov/eere/electricvehicles/charging-home). ³Based on internal Ford testing. ⁴Usable amperage is 80% of home breaker amperage. Amps x Volts = Watts. ⁵Charging times vary based on household circuit amperage.

While the cord is 25', we recommend leaving some slack to account for outlet height 35”-60” and vehicle charge port height.